SACRED HEART, TAMPA
Sixth Sunday of Lent
Palm Sunday of the Lord’s Passion
April 10, 2022

INTRODUCTORY RITES
Procession of the Palms: Lk 19:28-40
Opening Song: All Glory Laud and Honor
ALL GLORY, LAUD AND HONOR,
TO YOU, REDEEMER KING!
TO WHOM THE LIPS OF CHILDREN
MADE SWEET HOSANNAS RING.
You are the King of Israel,
And David's royal Son,
Now in the Lord's Name coming,
Our King and Blessed One.
The company of angels
Are praising you on high;
And mortals, joined with all things
Created, make reply.
The people of the Hebrews
with palms before you went:
our praise and prayer and anthems
before you we present.
Penitential Act: Missal Tones
Dismissal of the Children: 9:00am Mass
Word of God, renew your children,
make them now your living sign.
Recreate them for your purpose
in this place and in this time.
Word of God, renew your people,
make us now your living sign.
Recreate us for your purpose
in this place and in this time
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LITURGY OF THE WORD
First Reading: Is 50:4-7
Psalm 22: My God, My God
My God, my God, my God, my God,
Why have you forsaken me, forsaken me,
My God, my God?
Music: © Christopher Walker, OCP

Second Reading: Phil 2:6-11
Gospel Greeting: Lent Gospel Acclamation
Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ,
King of endless glory!
Music: © 2012 Philip Jakob

Gospel: Lk 22:14—23:56
Homily
Apostle’s Creed:
I believe in God,
the Father almighty,
Creator of heaven and earth,
and in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord,
(all bow during the next two lines)
who was conceived by the Holy Spirit,
born of the Virgin Mary,
suffered under Pontius Pilate,
was crucified, died and was buried;
he descended into hell;
on the third day he rose again from the dead;
he ascended into heaven,
and is seated at the right hand of God the Father almighty;
from there he will come to judge the living and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit,
the holy catholic Church,
the communion of saints,
the forgiveness of sins,
the resurrection of the body,
and life everlasting. Amen.
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LITURGY OF THE EUCHARIST
Preparation of Gifts & Altar: Take Up Your Cross (Cortez)

TAKE UP YOUR CROSS, TAKE UP YOUR CROSS,
TAKE UP YOUR CROSS AND FOLLOW ME.
TAKE UP YOUR CROSS, TAKE UP YOUR CROSS,
TAKE UP YOUR CROSS AND FOLLOW ME.
Whoever wishes to come after me
must deny himself;
whoever wishes to come after me
must take up his cross, and follow me.
Whoever wishes to save his life will lose it,
whoever loses his life for my sake will find it.
Why gain the whole world
but lose your soul?
Why gain the whole world
but lose your soul?
Text based on Matthew 16:24–28.
Text and music © 2014, Jaime Cortez.
Published by OCP. All rights reserved.

Eucharistic Acclamations: Missal Tones (plainsong)
Holy, Holy – We Proclaim – Amen

COMMUNION RITE
Our Father
Lamb of God: Missal Tones (plainsong)
Communion Song: Father, If This Cup

FATHER, IF THIS CUP MAY NOT PASS ME BY
BUT I MUST DRINK IT;
YOUR WILL BE DONE, YOUR WILL BE DONE.
Without beauty, without majesty we saw him,
a man of sorrows, despised and rejected.
As one from whom people hide their faces,
he was brought low and we heeded him not.
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This is my servant; he will be lifted high,
kings of the earth stand speechless before him.
So disfigured, he seemed no longer human,
in him the pow'r of the Lord is revealed.
We thought him punished,
struck down and afflicted by God;
yet ours the sorrows, ours were the griefs he bore.
For our sins he was pierced and wounded,
and through his suff'rings we are made whole.
Though he was faultless, the Lord God let him suffer,
he was made victim, his life an atonement.
By his anguish shall many be made righteous,
his immolation will wipe out our sins.
Text: Based on Isaiah 43:2–3; Luke 6:20ff.
Text and music © 1975, 1978, Robert J. Dufford, SJ, and OCP.
All rights reserved.

CONCLUDING RITE
Closing Song: Send us out, O Lord
Send us out, O Lord,
with the love of Christ in our minds and hearts.
© 2008, Christopher Walker, OCP

Reproduced by authorization of ONE LICENSE 711104-A
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CHILDREN’S (9am) or ADULT (10:30am) CHOIRS
ALL ARE WELCOME!
The Music Ministry at Sacred Heart always welcomes new members and their God-given gifts. You may
be a singer, an instrumentalist, or an aspiring sound engineer … you will all be welcome! Contact our
Director of Music, Philip Jakob, for more information.
*Additional male voices are in need for the 10:30 a.m. Parish Choir*
Email: pjakob@sacredheartfla.org
LITURGY MATTERS

The week ahead is the most important of the Church’s Year.
At the end of the week we celebrate the Three-Day Easter Festival known as Triduum. What we
celebrate is so rich that it has to be celebrated over the three days. At the Evening Mass celebrated on
Holy Thursday we hear in the Gospel and see enacted before our eyes the washing of feet, symbol of
humble service to all. The Mass does not end but after communion and the procession to the Altar of
Repose the liturgy extends into the night with prayer. The Passion celebration of Good Friday neither
starts nor ends with a procession and ends in silence. After this, though not celebrated by any of these
three liturgies - but deserving of a mention in the Apostles Creed, is the descent of Jesus into Hell – the
underworld from which Christ lifted the good souls into Paradise with him. Then on Saturday night the
Great Easter Vigil is full of drama and atmosphere: the Easter Fire, the candlelight piercing the darkness,
the scriptures reminding us of salvation history, the growth in the Church with baptisms and
confirmations.
If you have never done it before try to experience each of the three days. This is a large chapter of our
Christian story. How can we stay away?
The following week is the Octave of Easter: 8 days of celebration. How will you continue the
celebration?
May it be a special time of celebration for you!
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